Kids For Christ
December
Parent Letter
Sunday, November 30th: Family Advent Night, 5:30-7:00pm
Soup and Sandwich Dinner/ Sign up outside the church office
*Note: Bring your own greenery and cutters
While parents are making advent wreaths, the kids will be getting ready for the Christmas Parade. Our
theme is “Let Jesus Melt Your Heart” and we are using Frozen ideas from our Unfrozen theme this past
month. If your child has a costume from the Frozen movie, he/she is encouraged to wear that. If not, let
your child decide if they want to be either a reindeer or a snowman. Please purchase them either reindeer
antlers or a white sweatshirt. I would love for the float to be full of reindeer, snowmen (women) and Frozen
characters! The 5th and 6th graders will be walking alongside the float handing out candy. I would like for
them to be dressed as characters as well. See Joy for more information for 5th and 6th graders.
Saturday, December 6th: Washington Christmas Parade
9:00am - Meet at the church under the covered entrance. Please watch the weather and layer your child up
if it is cold. (May want to throw in an umbrella, you just never know!)
The kids will ride the float over to the Washington Waterfront
10:00am - Parade
Parents, find our float back on the waterfront when the parade is over to pick up your child. All children not
picked up will be taken back to the church on the float.
Sunday, December 7th: Church wide Christmas Dinner, 6:00pm
Sign up outside the church office by December 1st
Mrs. Debbie Harris provides a dinner for the 0-3 yr. olds in the Preschool Area
*Note: No Breakfast served on this day due to preparations for the dinner.
Sunday, December 14th: Christmas Festival Concert, 6:00pm
Adults, Youth and Children Choirs will be singing - if your child is in one of our three children’s choirs, you
should have received information regarding practice. Please see Mr. Greg with any questions.
*Note: Parents, the children’s choirs will sit in one section together that will be reserved. We will need a few
parents to help with crowd control during the concert.
Sunday, December 21st: No Sunday Night Activities
Sunday, December 30th: One Service Sunday!
On this Sunday, we will NOT have breakfast or Sunday School and we will only have one service at
10:00am.
Special News for our Children’s Ministry:
We are going to have a new friend join our KFC kids very soon. Her name is Pixie and she is a Portuguese
Water Dog! She is a diabetic service dog and will be coming to church with Brennon Warren. As many of
you know, Brennon is a precious young boy first but he is also Type 1 diabetic. We will all need to learn how
to handle Pixie which basically means that we do not touch or play with Pixie while she has her service vest
on. Parents, please talk to your children about this so they are prepared. I would encourage you to go to
www.diabeticalertdogsofamerica.com to learn more and watch a few videos. And just so you know, I will
most likely be the first to pet Pixie, not even thinking. We will learn together!
May you and your family have a blessed Christmas season; I am thankful to work with your children!

